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The ultimate wedding show experience at Emperors Palace this July
The premiere launch of the biggest wedding expo in the eastern suburbs of Johannesburg will take place
in the Centre Court on 12 and 13 July. The East Rand Wedding Show will showcase a first-of-its-kindin-SA fashion show with exciting live demonstrations, awesome giveaways and load of prizes.

The East Rand Wedding Show will bring a new look and feel to the ordinary with over 130 of South
Africa’s leading wedding specialists. This boutique style show will provide brides and grooms with magical
inspiration, creative design, splendour and sophistication to make their special day unforgettable, all
under one roof!

The East Rand Wedding Show is the first wedding show to offer 3 incredible competitions at a combined
value of R236 000! One lucky couple will Win a Dream African Bush Wedding worth over R100 000.
The second competition will involve a live Wedding Trivia Competition where 10 couples will battle it out
to win a VIP Wedding Package valued at R120 000. The third interactive and fun Get-Sticky-With-It
competition will offer show visitors prizes valued up to R8 000 per day.

The Centre Court doors will open at 09h00 and tickets are R70 when booked online at Webtickets on
www.webtickets.co.za or R90 at the door.

The entrance fee will include a show magazine, shopper goodie bag, full day access to fashion shows
and demonstrations. Additionally, The East Rand Wedding Show will welcome Kardashian Beauty South
Africa as the exclusive make-up sponsor for the wedding show!

Emperors Palace is a Peermont resort. For further information visit www.emperorspalace.com or contact
011 928 1000. Like us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter @emperorspalace.
ENDS

About Emperors Palace
Conveniently located alongside O.R. Tambo International Airport in Johannesburg, South Africa, with
regular complimentary shuttles and now on an expedient Gautrain bus route directly to and from
Rhodesfield Station, the Emperors Palace Hotel Casino Convention and Entertainment Resort is the
Palace of Dreams.

This mega resort combines the timeless classical elegance of a bygone era with the sheer excitement of
a modern casino resort to offer luxurious accommodation in four unique hotels, a glorious health and
beauty spa, a magnificent casino with unparalleled gaming enjoyment, the finest in dining options,
spectacular entertainment choices and a state-of-the-art cinema complex, world-class conference
facilities, and impeccable service.
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